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Patriots United, Not Divided

“The time is now near at hand, which must probably determine whether
Americans are to be free men or slaves…”
-George Washington, Address to Continental Army before the Battle of Long Island
Tuesday, August 27, 1776
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Your Unified Source of Truth - Introducing the Stutts Standard
Proud American Patriots, welcome to the first edition of the GCGOP Newsletter, The Stutts Standard.
Following in the footsteps of our beloved late leader and friend, Pressley Stutts, this newsletter will
bring you the unfettered Truth. We vow to speak freely, boldly, and transparently while delivering
party updates, addressing hot topics, and empowering the People with practical Call to Actions that
will be crucial to holding our elected officials accountable.
We thank you for standing up for our Freedoms, for choosing to be a part of the solution, and for
participating in the fight to take our great Country back. While we find ourselves in desperate times,
fear not, for we have God-the Truth, the Light, and the Way-on our side. Together, we will put on the
full armor of God and go boldly where others will not. We will expose the deep state establishment, we
will replace the Socialist Democrats and Republicans In Name Only with true Patriots who are willing
to uphold the Constitution and protect the Rights of the People, we will Save America for ourselves
and our posterity and we will never back down.
Enjoy this edition of The Stutts Standard, and remember, the Power will always be in the People.

Focus: The Need to Know
Monoclonal Antibody Treatment Centers: Thanks to the hard work of the People, the Legislative
Liaison Committee, and some key State Reps who supported the GCGOP call for Monoclonal Antibody
Treatments in South Carolina, DHEC now encourages the use of Monoclonal Antibody Treatments. This
is a direct result of the diligence of this party, consistent outreach and garnering of support from our
legislators resulting in a special Medical Affairs Committee hearing and brave individuals including
doctors, nurses and American citizens fearlessly sharing their experiences. Be brave, Patriots!
https://scdhec.gov/news-releases/dhec-encourages-use-monoclonal-antibody-treatments-covid-19
Curriculum Transparency Bill: PA recently passed HB1332, a Curriculum Transparency Bill that was
authored on the simple premise that every parent has the Right to know what is being taught to their
kids in school and that this information should be readily available to them. Call To Action: Please
reach out to your legislators and let them know you would like to see a similar bill passed here in
South Carolina. One individual you can reach out to immediately is Senator Greg Hembree of Horry
County, Chairman of Education Committee.
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Vaccine Mandates: There is a lot of confusion around the Biden Administration’s position on vaccine
mandates. Here are the facts. There has been no law or EO signed to date mandating vaccines for
private companies. If your company is mandating the vaccine, it is important to understand they are
doing so based on a press conference. If you or someone you know faces termination due to
vaccination status here are a few valuable resources:
https://www.myscgop.com/medicalfreedom Endless resources and downloadable guides!
https://timetofreeamerica.com/ Here you can find facts regarding the vaccines, their ingredients, their
adverse affects, the deepstate plan, as well as religious exemption forms, assumption of liability forms,
and more.
Vaccine Exemption Guide Keep in mind - quitting your job releases your company of any liability and
essentially places all of the burden on you. Also, refusing the vaccine is an easy way to become a target
- consider “deferring your acceptance of the vaccine” instead. And yes, you can defer indefinitely!
Bills in the SC State House to protect citizens against vaccine mandates and repercussions for
their personal medical decisions:
H3217 & H3511 Call To Action: Call and Email your legislators and let your voices be heard. Demand
they represent you adequately and get these bills passed!

Committee Callouts
Membership & Reorg
Committee Goals include recruitment of precinct leaders and a strong County Convention as well as
support for Credentialing.
Committee Needs: Would like to double their amount of volunteers! Currently have around a dozen
but would love to welcome you onboard if you are passionate about growing our party! For more
information, reach out to Brett Brocato: BrettBrocato@gmail.com.
Credentialing
Some exciting announcements coming from the Credentialing Committee. The team is currently in the
process of evaluating our Credentialing Process and look forward to bringing you a new and
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innovative way to check in before our meetings. This will greatly expedite the process and give you
more time to network with fellow Patriots! More to come!
Upcoming Events
A big shout out to the events committee who has been hard at work creating fun and engaging events
that will be used to bring together MAGA Patriots and provide valuable education and networking
opportunities in a sure-to-be fashionable setting! If you are interested in learning more or volunteering
please reach out to Tina Bollinger
Medical Freedom Rally: Sunday, October 17th from 3-5 PM at Graham Plaza (in front of Peace Center,
Downtown Greenville) Come out and stand for EVERYONE’S Right to make their own medical decisions
on masks and vaccines. We are NOT Anti-Vax, we are PRO-FREEDOM!
Greenville County GOP Poll Watcher Training: Monday, October 25th from 6-7PM at County Square
(301 University Ridge, Greenville, SC, 20601)
GCGOP November Business Meeting: Monday, November 1st 6PM Action Hour Begins, 7 PM Meeting
Begins at the Hilton Hotel (45 West Orchard Park Drive)

Vote Joe Farmer
In case you missed it, we have a very important UPCOMING ELECTION November 2nd!
Call to Action: Please get out to vote if you live in Greenville City Limits! Also, we need your support!
However you can help, be it door knocking, calling Republicans in within the City of Greenville to
garner their vote, or by donations. Visit https://www.votejoefarmer.com/ for more information or reach
out to Debbie Macauley demsc18@protonmail.com.

What to Expect in Future Newsletters
Going forward we will be including sections such as The Voice of The People in which you can hear
from members of the body, Deepstate Exposed in which we will be calling out establishment bad
actors and showing you what we’re up against, and more!
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Thank you for your support and participation!

Follow us on Social Media and Check Out our Website to Stay Updated
on current events and ways to get involved!
https://www.facebook.com/GreenvilleGOP
https://t.me/GreenvilleGOP
https://www.greenvillegop.com/

Reach your Greenville County Republican Party at
team@GreenvilleGOP.com. We want to hear from you!

The Greenville County Republican Party (GCGOP) represents Republican voters in Greenville County, SC. Its
leadership is elected every two years, and the party meets monthly to conduct regular business and update our
Executive Committee leadership and precinct members. The Chairman is Jeff Davis. For more information, the
GCGOP media contact is Sam Manley at 864-421-5499 (text or call). Communications Director is Dakota Fitzgerald
at 864-270-4081 (text or call).

Greenville County Republican Party | PO Box 25216 | Greenville, SC 29616
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